
Buffetware

1 Year Product Warranty  
covers all factory default functions 
- excludes daily use wear and tear, 
misuses and accidentals.  

Smart buffetware solutions
Flameless. Lightweight. Sustainable.

Instant buffetware
Instant extra



Lightweight economical bu�et equipment that keeps 

food hot at food safe temperature without cha�ng fuels. 

Instant bu�etware uses T30 Heat Blaster as the main 

heating element.

T30 Heat Blaster is a water-activated heat pack that can 

emit hot steam for 30 minutes.

(more details refer to Vidacasa® Elements catalog)



Lightweight
Gastronorm buffetware
Gastronorm dual half size pan sizing
Instant heat up with water activation
Moist heat : Food temp at 80ºC (146ºF) for 45 mins
Dishwasher friendly & reusable buffet base

Food capacity: 2x 3.8L (2x 4 Quarts)
Max weight tolerance: 10 kg (22 lbs)
Set size: 60 x 36 x 17.5 cm (23.6” x 14.2“ x 7”)
Set weight : 650g (1.4 lb)

Instant

Instant GN Dual half
Black gastronorm set
Item: IGN12X2-BL

Set includes
- 2x food covers
- 2x aluminum food trays
- 1x instant buffetware base
- 2x T30 Heat Blasters

top view

GN half
food pan

325 x 265 x 50mm
12.8” x 10.4” x 2”

GN half
food pan

325 x 265 x 50mm
12.8” x 10.4” x 2”

full set weight

650g (1.4 lb)



Lightweight
Gastronorm buffetware
Gastronorm half size pan sizing
Instant heat up with water activation
Moist heat : Food temp at 80ºC (146ºF) for 45 mins
Dishwasher friendly & reusable buffet base

Food capacity: 3.8L (4 Quarts)
Max weight tolerance: 7 kg (15.4 lbs)
Set size: 40x 28 x 17.5 cm (16” x 11“ x 7”)
Set weight : 340g (0.8 lb)

Instant GN half
Black gastronorm set
Item: IGB12X1-BL

Set includes
- 1x food cover
- 1x aluminum food tray
- 1x instant buffetware base
- 1x T30 Heat Blaster

Instant

top view

GN half
food pan

325 x 265 x 50mm
12.8” x 10.4” x 2”

full set weight

340g (0.8 lb)



Instant extra

GN half food tray & cover
protect your food

Aluminum foil food tray
Plastic clear cover

3.8L (4 Quarts) capacity
32.5 x 22.5 x 12 cm
12.8” x 8.9” x 4.7”

Item: 45021C009
Case pack: 50 pcs

One time use
1 min water activation

30 mins hot steam
Foodsafe, flameless

Item:  2623C010
Case pack: 200 packs

GN half food tray
hold your food

Aluminum foil food tray
3.8L (4 Quarts) capacity

34 x 27.5 x 6.5 cm
13.4” x 10.8” x 2.6”

Item: 45020C009
Case pack: 50 pcs

T30 Heat blaster
no prep fast heat

MOIST HEAT



Practical
best for catering



Buffetware

USA & Canada
Call (1-800-267-6428)
Mon - Fri: 8am - 5pm EST

Asia & Europe
Call (+852-2723-7306)
Mon - Fri: 9am - 6pm GMT+8

Email: biz@vidacasa.com

www.vidacasa.com

Become our Dealer
Join our dealer network to explore great opportunities together.

original hong kong design

Instant buffetware
Instant extra


